
Why choose Nutri Advanced Eskimo®-3 Fish Oil? 

Which product is right for me?

Purity  
Eskimo®-3 is purified in a process where pressing, centrifugation 
and molecular distillation all take place in accordance with GMP 
and pharmaceutical standards. State-of-the-art technology is 
used to ensure Eskimo®-3 products contain no environmental 
toxins or residue from the manufacturing process.

Stability   
Eskimo®-3 oils are enriched with vitamin E and Pufanox®, a 
proprietary antioxidant blend, to ensure long term stability. 
This stability ensures there is no fishy aftertaste, something 
that is associated with fish oils that have gone off.  

Eskimo®-3 Eskimo®-3  Extra Eskimo®-3  Brainsharp

Eskimo®-3 is a pure and stable omega-3 fish oil 
providing high levels of fatty acids EPA and DHA 

in their naturally present concentrations. 

Eskimo®-3 Extra has the same benefits as the 
original Eskimo®-3 products but in a stronger 

form. This high strength formula allows for 
greater dosages with fewer capsules. 

Eskimo®-3 Brainsharp combines original 
Eskimo®-3 with ingredients including  

CoQ10 and GLA to optimise brain  
structure and brain function.

3 capsules between 1 and 3 times daily 
or 1 teaspoon (5ml) per day

Available in capsule form or lime flavoured liquid 

1-2 capsules daily

Available in capsule form

2 capsules twice daily or  
1 teaspoon (5ml) per day

Available in capsule form or lemon flavoured liquid 

Eskimo®  Advanced EPA Eskimo®-3  Bright Kids™ Eskimo®-3  Little Cubs

Eskimo® Advanced EPA is a high EPA omega-3 
fish oil that may help support a balanced mood. 

We know that it can be difficult to get our kids 
to eat enough fish which is why we designed  
a fuss-free alternative. Designed specifically  
for children, Bright Kids™ contains the right 

amount of DHA to support healthy brain  
function, tastes great and is easy to take.

Specifically formulated to provide key nutrients 
that are important for 1-12 year olds, Eskimo®-3 
Little Cubs combines an optimal balance of fatty 
acids including omega-3, 6 and 9 together with 

vitamins D and E.

1-3 capsules daily

Available in capsule form

1 chewable jelly splat daily

Available in orange flavoured jelly splats 
(chewable tablets)

1 teaspoon (5ml) per day

Available in a tutti frutti or orange flavoured liquid 

Sustainability   
Eskimo®-3 oil is of the highest quality from fully traceable 
sources. The fish for Eskimo®-3 are provided by specialist 
fisheries that can be traced back to the individual fishing vessel 
and even the individual taking care of the fish. This traceability 
has resulted in the Eskimo®-3 range being awarded a ‘Friend of 
The Sea’ certificate. 

    Provides the essential omega-3 fatty acids EPA and
       DHA which are often lacking in those who rarely eat fish
    Supports healthy brain function 

   Supports cardiovascular health 

    Supports normal vision  
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 Key nutrition information
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